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B O L B I I Y E O S ~ ~ ~ A ,  -4 SEIT' BEYRICHIID OSTRACOD GENUS 
ROBERT \ I<ESLI\G, FR-ISK HEANY, ERLE G. KAUFFhlAX, 

A \ D  A. L. O D E 3  
1Iuscu111 of Paleo~itology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor 

.4msrt~.ic~---'Tlie Silurian ostracods xvhich Ulrich & Bassler (1923) assigned to the 
gems C'~ri1obolbiira are i l l  neither the same genus nor the same family with C. denti- 
.fci.i~ (Eonncma) ,  the Lype species. They are beyrichiids. We here establish for 
chein the nen- geltus i?olbiircossia, type species B. didictyosa, n, sp. 

Ro!bi~zcossia rescrnblcs C/tilobolbina in having a nearly central pit and a broad 
frill from cori~cr to corner, and in being dimorphic. Female ostracods of the two 
genera caii~iot be ;~ssig~~ed to the correct genus on the basis of a lateral view. De- 
spite their reii~arl;:~ble similarities, the two genera are not closely related. The 
feni~~le of Bolbiizcossia has a brood pouch (opening into the domiciliurn), whereas 
the fein;~Ic of Cliilobolbitla has a false pouch (outside of the domiciliurn). 

~ S T I ~ ) I ) ~ . C ~ ~ I I . I S  ficially resemble Cizilobolbi.i~a. We believe 

s 1923, i n  t l ~ e  1,rocest; of describing Silu- I rian ostr;~codr iil \iai-!~laod, Ulrich Sr 
I3assles erectetl the genus Clrilobolbitla. 
, ?  I here is no cloul~t a l ~ o ~ i t  tlieir intent.  Oh\-i- 
or~sl!., the!- set 1111  Clri/nhoihi,~rn as a genus to 
n.hicli coultl I)e a s ~ i ~ ~ ~ c c l  certain he).richiid 
ostracods from the Silurian s t rata  of Mary- 
land a n d  acljaccnt areas. They made one 
error-. The!. selected as  l y ~ e  species a n  ostra- 
cod kno\i.n from the Middle Ordolrician of 
Estonia. Priniitici i1c;ilifir.a Eonnerna. This  
error defeated their purpose. Chilobolbi7za 
r?p~ltife:n is ni7t a l?e~.richiicl; it- has a false 
~ ~ o i ~ c h  rather- tllari a brood pouch. 

11s zi resul[,  Cl~iioboibi i~tr  is a good genus, 
but it does nclt ii:cli~tlc lie!-ricliiid ostracods 
such as lilricli & Rassler assigned to it. T o  
date, no geii!is has 11ec:li cstablished for the 
Silurian he>.richiid ostl-acotls n-hich super- 

such a genus is necessary, and name it  Bol- 
bineossia.  

l i e  express our appreciation to Dr. G. 
Arthur  Cooper, Dr. Remington Kellogg, and  
Dr. I. Gregory Sohn of the United States 
National Museum for the loan of specimens 
of Clzilobolbina dent i fera (Bonnema). \\7e 
are also indebted to Dr. George M. Ehlers of 
the  Museum of Paleontology, University of 
Michigan, for his help in collecting ostra- 
cods from the Silurian rocks of the Northern 
Peninsula of Michigan. 

Bonnema (1909, p. 25) described P r i m i t i u  
den t i f e ra  from the Middle Ordovician Kuck- 
ers formation in Estonia. This ostracod has a 
broad frill from corner to corner and a cen- 
tral pit. I t  is dimorphic. The  female has a 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 24 
(All figures X30) 

FIGS. l-T,17-Cliilobolbi1~(1 deii1ijci.n (Bonnema). Specimens catalogued together as USNM 58376. 
1-4, two latcral niid two ventral views of female right valve; specimen uncoated in figs. 
2 sncl4; note that ammoniuin chloride emphasizes the ornamentation and configuration but 
obscures the cle~iticles projecting into the central pit. 5, lateral view of male left valve. 6,7, 
t\vo lateral vie\vs of incoi~iplete female right valve; specimen uncoated in fig. 7 to show 
striations i i ~  fnlse pouch. 17, lateral view of immature left valve. 

8-16-Bolbineossin didictyosa, n .  sp. 8 ,  lateral view of male right valve, allotype, No. 33748. 
9.10, lateral \-ien.s of tn-o male right valves, paratypes, Nos. 33749 and 33750. 11,12, lateral 
views of incomplete female right valve, paratype, No. 33751; fig. 12 uncoated to show 
orilainentatio~l of brood pouch. 13-16, two lateral and two ventral views of female left 
~ a l v e ,  holotypc, So .  33752; specimen not coated in figs. 15 and 16. 

1S-ZO-Dolic/1oscapiia escl~aroia, n. sp. 18,19, lateral and ventral views of female left valve, 
holotype, 3 0 .  31.150. 20, lateral view of same specimen without coating of ammonium 
chloride. 
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bulbous false pouch formed by part of the 
frill. Specimens of this ostracod are very 
fragile. Insofar as we know, no complete 
\.alve has ever been separated from the ma- 
trix, Kuckers shale (kuckersite). Specimens 
exposed on surfaces of the shale do not re- 
veal the nature of the pouch. Only in thin 
sections, polished surfaces, or carefully ex- 
humed parts of valves can the bulbous struc- 
ture be proved to be a false pouch, lying out- 
side the domicilium and opening below the 
contact margin. 

In  1923, Ulrich & Bassler discovered some 
Silurian ostracods with a broad frill from 
corner to corner and a central pit in each 
valve. Females of these ostracods have a 
bulbous structure in  the anteroventral re- 
gion in a position corresponding to t h a t  de- 
scribed and illustrated by Bonnema for 
Primi t ia  dentifera. The  description given by 
Ulrich & Bassler (1923. D. 515) for Chilobol- , . 
bina shows they intended tha t  the genus 
should include dimorphic ostracods in which 
the female has a brood pouch: 

"Carapace with the broad striated frill 
characteristic of the subfamily [Eurychilini- 
nae], a simple, short, more or less deeply im- 
pressed median furrow or spot, the median 
lobe barely elevated above general convexity 
of surface, the male closely resembling the 
older, simply sulcate section of Eurychil ina.  
The  female differs in having a prominent 
long ovate brood pouch t h a t  covers approxi- 
mately the posterior three-fifths of the ven- 
tral par t  of the frill and laps slightly onto 
the convex part of the valve." 

I t  is no discredit to Ulrich and Bassler 
tha t  they chose a type species with a false 
pouch. I t  was not clear from the original fig- 
ures and description that  Primi t ia  dentifera 
had a false pouch. Furthermore, their Silu- 
rian ostracods were embedded in a hard ma- 
trix, which obscured the ventral edge of the  
pouch. .Actually, their description of the Si- 
lurian species as having brood pouches ap- 
pears to  have been fortunate conjecture, for 
none of the type specimens shows conclu- 
sively tha t  the bulbous structure is a brood 
pouch, opening into the domicilium. 

In  brief, the genus Chilobolbina is valid, 
i ts  authors are Ulrich & Bassler 1923, and 
i ts  type species is C. dentifera (Bonnema) 
1909. Hoxever ,  the Silurian species C. punc- 
tata U .  & B., C. Fztnctata brevis U. & B., C. 

billingsi (Jones), and C. hartfordensis U. & 
B, have brood pouches and are not conge- 
neric with C. dentifera (Bonnema). 

Opik (1937, p. 22) was the first t o  deter- 
mine tha t  the pouch of C, dentifera was a 
false pouch. 

Henningsmoen (1953, p. 227) discussed 
the classification of Clzilobolbina. The  most 
recent work is that  of Jaanusson (1957, p. 
233-241), who made Chilobolbina the type 
genus of the subfamily Chilobolbininae 
(family Eurychilinidae), carefully revie~ved 
the characters of the genus, and described 
two new species. 

Some additional illustrations and a few 
pertinent remarks about Chilobolbina denti- 
fera, we think, will clarify the nature of the  
dimorphic frill. In the female, the part of 
the frill in the anterodorsal and anterior re- 
gions and the part in the posteroventral, 
posterior, and posterodorsal regions resem- 
ble those in the male. The  anteroventral 
par t  of the frill, however, is bulbous and 
forms a false pouch which closes against the  
corresponding structure of the  opposite 
valve. As pointed out  by Jaanusson (1957, 
p. 235) this part of the frill is set onto the  
rest of the valve somewhat higher than the  
rest of the frill. The  bulbous section is con- 
tinuous with the rest of the frill; each of t h e  
two junctures of the bulbous section with 
the  adjacent flat sections is sharply de- 
pressed as  a deep fissure (pl. 24, figs. 1-4). 
We have based a reconstruction of the in- 
terior view of a female valve (text-fig. 3) on  
lateral, anterior, and ventral views of in- 
complete valves. There has been conjecture 
on the nature of the edges of the false pouch. 
Hessland (1949, p. 126) said, "The margins 
of the convex part of the velum seem to lie 
together when the carapace is closed." As 
can be seen in plate 24, figures 3-4, the pe- 
riphery of the false pouch has a narrow, lip- 
like margin. This margin appears to extend 
a t  least to the plane of the contact margin. 
W e  believe tha t  the edges of the opposing 
false pouches formed a closure 11-hen the  
valves were drawn together. 

Another ~ o i n t  needs clarification. T h e  
ornamentation of the pouch in this species 
was described by Jaanusson (1957, p. 237) a s  
follo\vs: "The proximal narrow part  of the 
dolon adjacent to the domicilium is radially 
striated. . . . The other parts of the dolon 
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are covered with moderately large, closely 
spaced tubercles which are much smaller and 
more numerous than in C. sz~derma~r?~ica." 
\Ye ~vould add to this tha t  the tubercles dis- 
tally give \vay to striae parallel to the periph- 
ery (pl. 24, figs. 3,4). 

\\'e xish to point out,  incidentall>., tha t  
the central pit appears larger and the denti- 
cles within it  more clearly defined in speci- 
mens tha t  are not coated (compare pl. 24, 
figs. 1 and 2). This observation should be 
considered in evaluating photographs of 
Chilobolbi?za species taken with a coating of 
sublimate. 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIOS 
Order OSTRACODA 

Superfamily BEYRICHIACEA 
Family BEYRICHIIDAE 
BOLBISEOSSIA, n. gen. 

Type species.-Bolbi?zeossia didictyosa, n. 
SP. 

Diag7zosis.-Beyrichiid ostracod with only 
a central pit (S2) to  represent sulcation. 
IYide frill, in the female extending onto the 
protuberant brood pouch. 

Descriptio?t.--Only single valves avail- 
able. Overlap and hingement not known. 
Hinge line straight. Valve subovate t o  sub- 
elliptical in lateral view. Domicilium sub- 
elliptical, evenly convex except for deep pit 
(S2) near the center. Frill broad, extending 
from corner to  corner; in the female extend- 
ing onto the brood pouch. Surface in known 
species reticulate. 

Remarks.-Bolbiweossia didictyosa, n. sp., 
was selected as  type species because speci- 
mens are available to show definitely and 
distinctly the nature of the brood pouch. 
T h e  Silurian species assigned to Chilobolbina 
by Ulrich & Bassler (1923) also belong t o  
this genus: B.  pz~?tctata (U. & B.), B. pzuzc- 
tata brevis (U. & B.), B ,  billi~tgsi (Jones), 
and B. lzartforde?zsis (U. & B.) 

Henningsmoen (1953, p. 227) suggested, 
"These species [Silurian species assigned by 
Ulrich & Bassler (1923) to CItilobolbiiza] may 
be transferred to Apatobolbi?~a, which will 
then include forms ~ v i t h  or ivithout sulcal 
pit." \Ye believe the differences in lobation 
in beyrichiid ostracods are generic. We re- 
gard Bolbiizeossia and Apatobolbi~za a s  dis- 
tinct genera. 

Bolbi~teossia is the only beyrichiid with a 

nearly central pit as  the only sulcation; i t  is 
readily distinguished from all other genera 
of the family by this character. T h e  female 
of B. didictyosa, the type species, has the 
frill encroaching onto the ends of the pouch 
but  not extending across i t ;  however, the 
females of B. hartforde~tsis and B. pz~itctata, 
according to Ulrich & Bassler's illustrations 
(1923, pl. 37, figs. 7,11), have frills extending 
completely across their brood pouches. 

The  name of the genus is derived from 
Greek /3oXpwGtls ("bulbous") and  vauuia, f. 
("nesting place") and refers to  the shape 
and function of the brood pouch. 

Geologic range.--Only Middle Silurian 
species are known. 

BOLBISEOSSIA DIDICTYOSA, n. sp. 
PI. 24, figs. 8-16; text-figs. 5-7 

"Chilobolbina" sp. Kesling, 1957, pl. 4, figs. 4-6. 
Kesling & Rogers, 1957, p. 1000, pl. 127, figs. 
10-14. 

Diagnosis.-A species of Bolbi?zeossia n-ith 
a very broad frill. Frill ornamented with two 
distinct kinds of ornamentation, proximal 
flat-ended papillae and distal striae. Ventral 
par t  of brood pouch in the  female orna- 
mented with rectangular reticules arranged 
in rows. 

Description.--Hinge line straight.  Domi- 
cilium subelliptical as  seen in lateral view, 
i ts  height about three-fifths i ts  length. Cor- 
ners of domicilium protuberant. Central pit 
deep, its diameter equal to about  1/20th the 
length of the domicilium. Corner areas of 
domicilium set off from the rest of the lateral 
surface by distinct curved grooves. Narrow 
groove on posteroventral region of lateral 
surface, more or less parallel to  the ventral 
edge of the domicilium, about  one-third as  
long as  the domicilium, its front end below 
the pit about midway between the pit and 
the frill. 

Male with broad frill from corner to cor- 
ner, widest in the  anteroventral region, 
where i ts  width is greater than  half the 
height of the domicilium. 

Female with a bulbous ovate  brood pouch 
on the anteroventral par t  of the  lateral sur- 
face. Brood pouch about  two-thirds as  long 
as  domicilium. Frill encroaching onto each 
end of the pouch, bu t  not crossing i t .  

Submarginal ridge in each dimorph; in 
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TEXTS-FIGS. I-+Chilobolbine dentifera (Bonnema). Reconstructions bnsctl o 1 1  IT. S. l a t l .  hlus. 
specinlens catalog~~ed together as No. 58376. 1, iuale right vaivc, lateral vie\\.. 2--1, female right 
valve, lateral, interior, and ventral views. 

TEXT-FIGS. 5-7-Bolbi?zeossZa dzdictyosa, n. sp. Reconstr~~ct io~~s L;ised O I L  T;ili\-c.~-sir~- of h'licliigan, 
hIuseurn of Paleontology, Nos. 33748-33752. 5 ,  Inale right v;~l\.c, 1;iter;ll \.i?\v. 6,7,  fe~~iale right 
valve, lateral and ventral views. 

the female, par t  of it  adjacent to the brood 
pouch. 

Lateral surface finely bu t  distinctly retic- 
ulate except narrow posterodorsal corner 
area, large anterodorsal corner area, and 
narrow ring around the pit, all of which are 
smooth. Reticules on lateral surface more 
or less polygonal, arranged without apparent 
pattern. Reticules on lateral surface of brood 

pouch elongate parailel to long osis of 
pouch; those on ~ e i i t r n l  SLII-face of brood 
pouch squal-e, arra:.etl iii straight rows par- 
allel to  the  free edge of t h e  \:al\-e. 

Frill xvith tv:o distinct Itinds of ornarnen- 
tation: prosima! ~~ajiillai:  aild distal striae. 
Papillae clorig;~te, sii!~i-i.ctangu!ar! more or 
less in conce~ltr-ic ro\\-s. Distal striae deep. 
faint concentric lines lict\veen striae. .\s seen 
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on broken specinlens, the striae lie betn-een 
tubules inside the frill. These t111111lcs ilo\\- 
filled with clear calcize. but probabl!. 1i0110\\- 
originally. Tubules extend, as seen in broken 
frill, into the proximal (papillose) part oi the 
frill. 

Remarks.-Bo1bi;;reossin rlidic-tyasu, n. sp., 
differs from B. l~(~~t'forrle~rsis (Ulrich P; Bass- 
ler) in ha~ . ing  a riarrow cur\.ed groo1.e post- 
eroventral to the pit and an anteroveritral 
brood pouch (rather than a centro~entral) .  
I t  differs from B. fizc~rrrilta (L'lricii S- Bassler) 
and B. p z ~ ~ c t u t ( ~  Ijrei~is (U. & B.) in 1ia~i11g 
distinct ornamentat io~l  on the brood poucli. 
R. biilingsi (Jones) seems to Iia\,e, according 
to Ulrich & Ilassler's fig~lres (1923, 111. 3i, 
figs. 4 6 ) ,  a narron-el- frill, larger- smooth 
ring around the pit, onll. one kind of orna- 
mentation on the frill, and a groove which 
extends not  only across the postero~entral  
region but  also onto the anterox.entral re- 
gion. Ulrich & Bassler's retouched figures 
show t h a t  the frill estends across the pouch 
in B. //artfnrderzsis (1923, pl. 37, fig. 7) and 
B. p~~?ic ta ta  (pl. 37, fig. 11); they clo not 
mention the relationsl~i!~ of frill and I~rood 
pouch in their descriptions (1923, p. 516, 
520). 

T h e  tri\.ial nalne is del-ived from Greek 
61- ("double, two") and G~~ruov, n. ("net-  
work") ancl refers to the  two kinds of reticu- 
lation on the brood pouch. 

Types.-Holot5-pe, a female left valve, 
No. 33752. Allot\-pe, a male riglit valve, No. 
33748. Paratypes, two male right valves, 
Nos. 33749 and 33750, and ;l fernale right 
valve, KO. 33751. 

0cczirrence.-All speci~nens are from a 

exposed in the abandoned IYhite Marble 
Lirne Conipan). quarr!- in the  city of Man- 
isriqi~e. Schoolcraft County, Michigan. This  
layer, a t  most 1/16 inch thick, is a t  or near 
the top of the l f iddle  Silurian Schoolcraft 
dolomite of the lIanistique group. 
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DOLICHOSCAPHA, A NEW BEYRICEiIID OSTRL4COD GENUS 
ROBERT 1'. KESLIhG . ~ x o  GEORGE 11. EHLERS 

hluseunl of Pale~ntolog~r, Vniversity of hlichiyan, .inn .Arbor 

ABSTRACT-A very snlall ostracod from the Middle Silurian Schoolcraft dolonlite 
of XIichigan is a female beyrichiid characterized by a s~uooth central spot, reticu- 
late lateral surface, elongate ventral brood pouch, and a prolilinent velate ridge. I t  
has no sulci. It  is classified as Doliclzoscapha escharota, n. gen. and 11. sp. 

Order OSTRACODA 
Superfamily BEYRICHIACEA 

Family BEYRICHIIDAE 
DOLICHOSCAPHA, n. gen. 

Type species.-Dolichoscapha escharota, n. 
SP. 

Descriptiolt.-Only a female left valve of 
the type species known. Male, overlap, and 
hinge unknown. Hinge line long and 
straight.  Valve nonsulcate, reticulate except 
for a central smooth spot. Velate ridge es- 
tending to each corner. Brood pouch ven- 
tral, elongate. 

Remarks.-Dolichoscaplza has a unique 
combination of features which are known 
singly in  other genera. I t  resembles Mesom- 
phalz~s Ulrich & Bassler 1913 in having an 
elongate ventral brood pouch, but  differs 
from t h a t  genus in  being nonsulcate and 
reticulate. I t  has a velate ridge similar to 
t h a t  in Bolbiprimitia Kay  1940, bu t  i t  has  a 
more protuberant and distinct brood pouch 
and lacks an S2. Unlike the smooth Apato- 
bolbina Ulrich 8r Bassler 1923 and Phlycti- 
scapka Kesling 1953, nhich are also nonsul- 
cate, the new genus is reticulate; further- 
more, i ts  elongate brood pouch is sharply de- 
fined, not posteriorly confluent with the lat- 
eral surface like t h a t  in Plzlyctiscapha, and 
i t s  velate structure is a ridge, not a frill like 
t h a t  in  Apaiobolbi?sa. Although Doliclzosca- 
pha has reticulation like tha t  in Bolbi~zeossia 
Kesling, Heany, Kauffman, 8: Oden 1958 
(described in the preceding article), i t  has  a 
more elongate and Illore nearly ventral 
pouch and has a central smooth area instead 
of a pit. 

T h e  central smooth spot is very similar to 
t h a t  in species of Platybolbina Hennings- 
moen 1953, a genus of the subfamily Chilo- 
bolbininae according to the classification of 

clzarota, the t).pe species, reselnbles that  of 
Platybolbina kuptey?ri (Bonnerna) (see Jaan- 
usson, 1957, pl. 4, figs. 1-3). I t  undoubtedly 
marks externally the position of the internal 
adductor-n~uscle scar. 

Briefly, we can describe this genus as  hav- 
ing a n  Afiatobolbiicu-like lobation, a Plat31- 
bolbilza-like central smooth spot, a Mesonz- 
plzalzts-like brood pouch, a Bolbi~reossin-lilte 
reticulation, and a Bolbiprinzitia-like velate 
ridge. 

The name of the genus is derived from 
Greek ~ O X L X O S  ("long") and ~ ~ a + s ,  f. ("a 
cradle") and refers to  the  shape and function 
of the brood pouch. 

DOLICHOSCAPHA BSCHAROTA, n. sp. 
PI. 24, figs. 18-20; Text-fig. 1 

Descriptiori.-Dol-sal border 1-ery gently 
arched, extending slightly above the hinge 
line. Valve with a distinct swing. H/L ratio 
about 2/3. Central smooth spot subpyriform 
in outline, about  + as high as  valve. Brood 
pouch ventral, elongate, i ts length about  

of that  of the xalae, its height about  
S t h a t  of the valve. Velate lidge, round- 
edged, slightly protuberant above the hinge 

- 
Jaanusson (1957, p. 233). I n  particular, the TE~T-FIC.  1-~olichoscapha eschauota, n. sp. Lat- 
central smooth spot of Dolichoscaplza es- eral view of holotype, a female left valve. X85. 
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line a t  the corners, extending 1-entral t o  the 
brood pouch. 11-hether the ridge is complete 
or separated into two parts below the brood 
pouch is not clear. St~hmarginal ridge par- 
allel to free edge, in lateral xien. obscured 
by J elate ridge. 

Lateral surface reticulate, with reticules of 
several sizes, apparentl5- n i thout  regular ar-  
rangment except, perhaps, t h a t  those on the 
periphery of the central spot are  large and 
those anterodorsal to the spot are small. 
Brood pouch ornamented with faint reticu- 
lation, much shallower than t h a t  on the lat- 
eral surface. 

Dimensions of holotype, a female left 
valve: length, 0.73 mm.;  height, 0.48 mm.;  
and width, 0.30 mm. 

Remarks.-Inasmuch as  this is the only 
species knon-n in the genus, i t  is impossible 
to  say whether i t  is unusually small. I t  is 
well known that  species of beyrichiid ostra- 
cods vary greatly in  size within the same 
genus, so tha t  other species of Dolichoscapha 
may be found which are larger than this 
very small ostracod. 

The  name of the species is derived from 
Greek ~ q o . p a , f .  ("scab, a scar from a burn") 
and refers to the central smooth spot. 

Type.-Holotype, a female left valve, 
catalogued and deposited in the LIuseum 
of Paleontolog>- of the University of hlich- 
igan as  S o .  34450. 

0cczrrre~zce.-The holotype and only speci- 
men is from a thin, irregular, and  discon- 
tinuous layer of chert exposed in the  aban- 
doned 1Yhite RIarble Lime Company quarry 
in the city of hfanistique, Schoolcraft 
County, Michigan. This  layer, a t  most i% 
inch thick, is a t  or near the top  of the Mid- 
dle Silurian Schoolcraft dolomite of the 
hfanistique group. 
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